
WOMEN MAY VOTE

ON AMENDMENTS

County Clerk W. C. Mounts hM
recelTed the following upeclal lec-

tion Instructions from the Secretary
of State D. M. Amsberry for the use
of the Constitutional election Sep-

tember 21, 19J0.
The schedule for regulations to

govern the special election, for the
adoption or rejection of forty-on- e

proposed amendments to .the state
Constitution to be held throughout
the state of Nebraska, September 21.
1920, Is compiled from the measures
passed by the state Constitution
Contention.

The election will be held on
Tuesday. September 21. 1929. with
the polls open from a. m. to P
ru.

2. Provision Is made for Just
one election board consisting of the
usual number of Judges and clerks
for each precinct.

3. For the purpose of this elec
tlon, women are electors and entitled
to vote on all propositions. A bal
lot marked by the two words,
"Women's Ballot" printed In bold
faced type at the top of the ballot
shall be provided for women electors.
The men's ballots need no designa
tion.

4.' Two ballot boxes shall be
provided; one for the women's votes
and one for the men's vote. Ballots
must be kept separate after coun
ting.

5. The form of ballot has already
been certified to each county clerk
It is to be printed In pamphlet from
but the back page must remain
blank so that the Judges can sign on
the back of the ballot and the same
can be folded by the electors with
out exposing the face of the ballot
This can be done either by adding
blank pages longer and printing the
four propositions on the back page
of the certified ballot on the fore
going 'pages.

6. The coun'y clerk Is to provide
ballots for this election the same as
in general elections.

7. Sample ballots will not be re
quired, but the ballot shall be pub
lished In two papers in the county
or two papers having large circu

. lation in the county, not more than
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ten days nor less than three days
before election. Selection of papers
to be made by the county clerk.
. 8. The men and women electors
hall be registered in separate poll

books, or in separate divisions of the
same poll book, in each precinct

9. Men and women votes must be
tallied separately on each amend-
ment.
i 10. The abstract of election
blanks to b forwarded to the Sec
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retary of State will call for; Wo-
men's votes, "Yes" Women's votes;
"No" Men's votes, "Yes." Men's
votes "No on each amendment.

11. former Instructions have
called attention to the fact that the
clerk shall cause a notice of said
election, Including the Governor's
proclamation, to be posted in each
precinct according to the general
election law, and in addition, shall
publish such notice in two papers f
the county for four weeks next pre-
ceding the election; these papers to
be designated by the coun y clerk.

12. Voting by mall will be allow
ed under the general lam. 8 parate
mall ballots for women must be
provided.

Crawford Is preparing to entertain
you. we want you to come to see
us at Wat once a year. Come and
loin the thousands at our Tri-Sta- te

ir. Ssptember 8. 80

The Herald 2.50 a year.

The Clock in Your

Living Room
You choose it for the dis-
tinctive qualities of beauty,
dignity and accuracy. Un-
failingly accurate, yet lack-
ing beauty of design, you do
not wish it. Having a case
of exquisite fineness, but of
inferior timekeeping ability,
a clock is worthless. But
combiningfornamental value
and reliability as a time
piece, it fills a vital need in
your home.

You find at Thiele's only
clocks having these essential
qualities. Accurate time-
pieces, beautifully designed,
striking or chiming, they
are splendid values.
Mantel Clocks

$10.00 to $60.00
Wall Clocks $10.00 to $50.00

Mches-Diu- s

pranswickjfionobtaphs
Watch Inspectorefc&Q

Automobile Users
TAKE NOTICE

Believing work to
interests patrons

ourselves we have decided
beginning

September 1, 1920
All Transactions Will

For CASH ONLY

Sturgeon

New Fabrics Which Promise

Smart Fall Apparel.
New Shipment Fall and

Winter Dress Goods
ALL WOOL PLAIDS the sort you can imagine making the
smartest of pleated sports skirts. Many new patterns from
which to choose.

ALL WOOL NOVELTY SUITINGS the sort of materials
that are ideal for women's tailored suits, separate skirls and
boys' suits. Invisible checks in small and medium sized pat-
terns, and two-ton-e solid mixtures

ALL WOOL MIDDY it makes attractive tarns as
well as middies. Colors arc navy, scarlet, mustard
and orange, etc.

PLAID in Scotch and Tartan plaids are here
in the desired weight for children's school frocks. You may
choose from light, medium and dark

ALSO SERGES, POIRET TRICOTINE, ETC.,
in Blue, Brown, Black and Wine

Lovely New Silks are Arriving Every Day
DRESS SATINS Satin will be one of the most pouplar fabrics
this Fall and we are showing a quality with a beautiful luster
in African brown, Havannah brown, sapphire, peacock, Copen-

hagen, tan, pink, navy, and black, 36 inches wide. .

SILK MESS ALINES An exceptionally fine .quality in light
and dark navy, brown, taupe and black.

that it will the
best of both and

that

be
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predominate.

FLANNEL
Copenhagen,

WORSTEDS

colorings.'

TWILLS,
f

PAMTWO

SILKS pure dye silk in a
color navy and black. See them plan
your fall

AND SKIN all
fabrics iu shades that will for Fall and

40 inches wide and $3.50 and $4.00 a yard.

The Horace Bosoe Store
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TAFFETA absolutely complete
assortment, including

dresses.

CREPE METEOR PEACH SILKS
obtainable prevail

Winter. priced

Workmanship
CONSTRUCTION.

(Quality

beautiful
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MOUHC. ILLINOIS. US A.
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This Wagon Guarantee
is on the front end-ga- te

of the John Deere
Wagon.

It tells you that the
John DeereWagon has
what you know is the
best material andwork-
manship." ' " '

In the wagon you
buy you need the qualities
that this guarantee sets
forth. You can't get a real
wagon bargain without
them. They assure the land
ofservice and length serv-
ice that makes wagon use
pay most. x -
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John Deere
DOlrCivm Both.

The big point for y
to consider is that you know
before you buy that these
necessary qualities are in
the John Deere Wagon.

Theguarantee makes
that as plain as day.

Read the guarantee
oyer carefully. And then,
the first "time you are in
town, come to our store and
let us show you the long
iived, light-runnin- g John
Deere Wagonthe wagon
with the guarantee on the
front endgate.

Farmer's Union
WW 3
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